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MEMS Multi-Module Assembly, Manufacturing Method and

Electronics Apparatus

FIELD OF THE INVENTION

The present invention relates to the technical field of MEMS, and in particular, to a

MEMS multi-module assembly, a method for manufacturing a MEMS multi-module assembly

and an electronics apparatus.

BACKGROUND OF THE INVENTION

Currently, more and more apparatuses use MEMS devices, and one apparatus may

use multiple MEMS devices. In the prior art, the multiple MEMS devices are provided in

different dies, and these dies are encapsulated into different chips. Generally, the die refers

to a chip without encapsulation and formed after singulation and test of a wafer. The die has

pads for encapsulation.

For example, the US patent application No. US2015/0158722 discloses a system

and apparatus having MEMS acoustic sensors and other MEMS sensors and methods of

fabrication of the same, which is hereby incorporated as a whole herein as reference.

US patent No. US6,781,231 discloses a micro-electromechanical system package

with environmental and interference shield, which is hereby incorporated as a whole herein

as reference.

US patent No. US8,368,153 discloses a wafer level package of MEMS microphone

and manufacturing method thereof, which is hereby incorporated as a whole herein as

reference.

The PCT application No. WO/2007/1 12743A1 discloses a single die MEMS

acoustic transducer and manufacturing method, which is hereby incorporated as a whole

herein as reference.

The inventors of this invention have conceived that the apparatus containing

multiple MEMS chips shall be improved to further reduce the package size.



SUMMARY OF THE INVENTION

One object of this invention is to provide a new technical solution for a MEMS

multi-module assembly.

According to a first aspect of the present invention, there is provided a MEMS

multi-module assembly, comprising: a first die having a first hole; and a second die stacked on

the first die, having a second MEMS device, wherein the second MEMS device is connected

outside via the first hole.

Preferably, the first die has a pad on the side opposite to the second die.

Preferably, the first die has a first MEMS device. Preferably, the first MEMS device is

connected outside via the first hole.

Preferably, the MEMS multi-module assembly further comprises: a third die stacked on

the second die.

Preferably, the third die has a pad on the side opposite to the second die.

Preferably, the second die has a second hole, the third die has a third MEMS device, and

the third MEMS device is connected outside via the first hole and the second hole.

Preferably, the first die and the second die are bonded through at least one of

metal-metal thermal-compression bond, metal/alloy eutectic bond, or electric-conductive

adhesive bond.

Preferably, the second die and the third die are bonded through at least one of

metal-metal thermal-compression bond, metal/alloy eutectic bond, or electric-conductive

adhesive bond.

Preferably, the first die and the second die are vertically electrically interconnected by

through silicon via.

Preferably, the second die and the third die are vertically electrically interconnected by

through silicon via.

According to a second aspect of the present invention, there is provided a method for

manufacturing a MEMS multi-module assembly, comprising: forming a first wafer, wherein the

first wafer has at least one first MEMS device and has at least one first hole; forming a second

wafer, wherein the second wafer has at least one second MEMS device; stacking the second



wafer onto the first wafer, wherein the second MEMS device is connected outside via the first

hole; and singulating the wafers at a wafer level, to form a MEMS multi-module assembly,

wherein each wafer is singulated into at least one dies.

Preferably, the method further comprises: forming a pad on the first wafer at the side

opposite to the second wafer.

Preferably, the first MEMS device is connected outside via the first hole.

Preferably, the method further comprises: stacking a third wafer on the second wafer.

Preferably, the method further comprises: forming a pad on the third wafer at the side

opposite to the second wafer.

Preferably, the second wafer has at least one second hole, the third wafer has at least one

third MEMS device, and the third MEMS device is connected outside via the first hole and the

second hole.

Preferably, the method further comprises: bonding the first wafer and the second wafer

through at least one of metal-metal thermal-compression bond, metal/alloy eutectic bond, or

electric-conductive adhesive bond.

Preferably, the method further comprises: bonding the second wafer and the third wafer

through at least one of metal-metal thermal-compression bond, metal/alloy eutectic bond, or

electric-conductive adhesive bond.

Preferably, the method further comprises: vertically electrically interconnecting the first

wafer and the second wafer by through silicon via.

Preferably, the method further comprises: vertically electrically interconnecting the

second wafer and the third wafer by through silicon via.

According to a third aspect of the present invention, there is provided an electronics

apparatus, comprising the MEMS multi-module assembly according to the present invention.

The inventors of the present invention have found that, in the prior art, the dies

containing MEMS devices are separately encapsulated or are encapsulated in parallel. The

package size of the MEMS dies of the prior art is relatively big. The inventors of this invention

have found that the dies containing MEMS devices can be stacked, which is beneficial. So, the

task to be implemented by or the technical problem to be solved by the present invention has



not been conceived or anticipated by a person skilled in the art and thus the present

invention is a new solution.

Further features of the present invention and advantages thereof will become

apparent from the following detailed description of exemplary embodiments according to

the present invention with reference to the attached drawings.

BRIEF DISCRIPTION OF THE DRAWINGS

The accompanying drawings, which are incorporated in and constitute a part of the

specification, illustrate embodiments of the invention and, together with the description

thereof, serve to explain the principles of the invention.

Figure 1 is a schematic diagram of a MEMS multi-module assembly according to a

first embodiment of the present invention.

Figure 2 is a schematic diagram of a MEMS multi-module assembly according to a

second embodiment of the present invention.

Figure 3 is a schematic diagram of a MEMS multi-module assembly according to a

third embodiment of the present invention.

Figure 4 is a schematic diagram of a MEMS multi-module assembly according to a

fourth embodiment of the present invention.

Figure 5 is a flow chart of a method for manufacturing a MEMS multi-module

assembly according to a fifth embodiment of the present invention.

DETAILED DESCRIPTION OF THE EMBODIMENTS

Various exemplary embodiments of the present invention will now be described in

detail with reference to the drawings. It should be noted that the relative arrangement of

the components and steps, the numerical expressions, and numerical values set forth in these

embodiments do not limit the scope of the present invention unless it is specifically stated

otherwise.

The following description of at least one exemplary embodiment is merely

illustrative in nature and is in no way intended to limit the invention, its application, or uses.



Techniques, methods and apparatus as known by one of ordinary skill in the

relevant art may not be discussed in detail but are intended to be part of the specification

where appropriate.

In all of the examples illustrated and discussed herein, any specific values should be

interpreted to be illustrative only and non-limiting. Thus, other examples of the exemplary

embodiments could have different values.

Notice that similar reference numerals and letters refer to similar items in the

following figures, and thus once an item is defined in one figure, it is possible that it need

not be further discussed for following figures.

<First Embodiment

Fig. 1 shows a schematic diagram of a MEMS multi-module assembly according to

a first embodiment of the present invention.

As shown in Fig.l, the MEMS multi-module assembly contains a first die 201 and a

second die 202.

The first die 201 has a first hole 206. The first die 201 has a finished first MEMS

device 208. Besides, the first die 201 can further have a first ASIC 205.

The second die 202 is stacked on the first die 201. The second die 202 has a second

MEMS device 210.

In the present invention, at least two dies are arranged in a manner of stack, at least

one of which has a MEMS device. This arrangement can reduced the package size.

For example, the second MEMS device 210 is connected outside via the first hole

206. The second MEMS device 210 is, for example, a device that shall be connected outside

during operation, such as MEMS microphone. The second MEMS device 210 includes a

back chamber 211. In such a situation, the arrangement according to the present invention is

advantageous. According to the arrangement of this invention, the package size can be

reduced and the connection between the MEMS device and the outside can be maintained.

For example, the first MEMS device 208 can also be connected outside via the first

hole 206. The first MEMS device 208 is, for example, a device that shall be connected

outside during operation, such as MEMS microphone, MEMS pressure sensor and so on. In



such a situation, the arrangement according to the present invention is advantageous.

According to the arrangement of this invention, the package size can be reduced and at least

two MEMS devices share the same hole to connect outside.

For example, the first die 201 and the second die 202 are bonded through bonding layer

209 such as metal-metal (Au-Au, Al-Al, Cu-Cu and so on) thermal-compression bond,

metal/alloy eutectic bond, and/or electric-conductive adhesive bond.

The first die 201 can include pads 204. The pads 204 can be located on the first die at the

side opposite to the second die. The first die 201 and the second die 202 are vertically electrically

interconnected by a through silicon via 207. The through silicon via 207 is connected to the pad

204.

The MEMS multi-module assembly can be used in an electronics apparatus directly

or can be used after a further encapsulation.

<Second Embodiment

Fig. 2 shows a schematic diagram of a MEMS multi-module assembly according to

a second embodiment of the present invention. The MEMS multi-module assembly as

shown in Fig.2 is a variant of the assembly as shown in Fig.l.

As shown in Fig.2, the MEMS multi-module assembly contains a first die 301 and a

second die 302.

The first die 301 has a first hole 306. The first die 301 has a finished first MEMS

device 313. Besides, the first die 301 can further have a first ASIC 314.

The first die 301 and the second die 302 are stacked. The second die 302 has a

second MEMS device 310.

For example, the second MEMS device 310 is connected outside via the first hole

306. The second MEMS device 310 is, for example, a device that shall be connected outside

during operation, such as MEMS microphone. The second MEMS device 310 includes a

back chamber 311. In such a situation, the arrangement according to the present invention is

advantageous. According to the arrangement of this invention, the package size can be

reduced and the connection between the MEMS device and the outside can be maintained.

For example, the first MEMS device 313 can also be connected outside via the first



hole 306. The first MEMS device 313 is, for example, a device that shall be connected

outside during operation, such as MEMS microphone, MEMS pressure sensor and so on. In

such a situation, the arrangement according to the present invention is advantageous.

According to the arrangement of this invention, the package size can be reduced and at least

two MEMS devices share the same hole to connect outside.

For example, the first die 301 and the second die 302 are bonded through bonding layer

309 such as metal-metal thermal-compression bond, metal/alloy eutectic bond, and/or

electric-conductive adhesive bond.

The first die 301 can include pads 304. The pads 304 can be located on the first die at the

side opposite to the second die. The first die 301 and the second die 302 are vertically electrically

interconnected by a through silicon via 307. The through silicon via 307 is connected to the pad

204.

The MEMS multi-module assembly can be used in an electronics apparatus directly

or can be used after a further encapsulation.

Fig. 3 and Fig. 4 show embodiments containing three layers of dies. It shall be

understood by a person skilled in the art that the assembly according to the present

invention can contain more layers of dies.

<Third Embodiment

Fig. 3 shows a schematic diagram of a MEMS multi-module assembly according to

a first embodiment of the present invention. Fig.3 shows a first die 401, a second die 402

and a third die 403. As shown in Fig. 3, the first die 401 has a first hole 406. The first die

401 has a finished first MEMS device 408. Besides, the first die 401 can further have a first

ASIC 405.

The second die 402 is stacked on the first die 401. The second die 402 has a second

MEMS device 410.

For example, the second MEMS device 410 is connected outside via the first hole

406. The second MEMS device 410 is, for example, a device that shall be connected outside

during operation, such as MEMS microphone. The second MEMS device 410 includes a

back chamber 411. In such a situation, the arrangement according to the present invention is



advantageous. According to the arrangement of this invention, the package size can be

reduced and the connection between the MEMS device and the outside can be maintained.

For example, the first MEMS device 408 can also be connected outside via the first

hole 406. The first MEMS device 408 is, for example, a device that shall be connected

outside during operation, such as MEMS microphone, MEMS pressure sensor and so on. In

such a situation, the arrangement according to the present invention is advantageous.

The third die 403 is stacked on the second die 402. The third die 403 contains a

third MEMS device 413 and a third ASIC 414. For example, the third MEMS device 413 is,

for example, a device that shall be connected outside during operation, such as MEMS

microphone, MEMS pressure sensor and so on. As shown in Fig. 3, the second MEMS

device 410 has a second hole 415. The third MEMS device 413 can be connected outside via

the first hole 406 and the second hole 415. Thus, the present invention can be used for the

stack having multiple layers of dies which shall be connected outside, thereby reducing the

package size. Furthermore, according to the arrangement of this invention, at least two (or

three) MEMS device can shall a hole to be connected outside.

For example, the first die 401 and the second die 402 are bonded through bonding layer

409 such as metal-metal (Au-Au, Al-Al, Cu-Cu and so on) thermal-compression bond,

metal/alloy eutectic bond, and/or electric-conductive adhesive bond. Similarly, for example, the

second die 402 and the third die 403 are bonded through bonding layer 412 such as metal-metal

(Au-Au, Al-Al, Cu-Cu and so on) thermal-compression bond, metal/alloy eutectic bond, and/or

electric-conductive adhesive bond.

The first die 401 can include pads 404. The pads 404 can be located on the first die at the

side opposite to the second die. The first die 401 and the second die 402 are vertically electrically

interconnected by a through silicon via 407. The through silicon via 407 is connected to the pad

404. Similarly, as shown in Fig.3, the second die 402 and the third die 403 are vertically

electrically interconnected by a through silicon via 407.

The MEMS multi-module assembly can be used in an electronics apparatus directly

or can be used after a further encapsulation.

<Fourth Embodiment



Fig. 4 shows a schematic diagram of a MEMS multi-module assembly according to

a first embodiment of the present invention.

Fig.4 shows a first die 501, a second die 502 and a third die 503. As shown in Fig.5,

the first die 501 has a first hole 506. The first die 501 has a finished first MEMS device 513.

Besides, the first die 501 can further have a first ASIC 514.

The second die 502 and the first die 501 are stacked. The second die 502 has a

second MEMS device 510.

For example, the second MEMS device 510 is connected outside via the first hole

506. The second MEMS device 510 is, for example, a device that shall be connected outside

during operation, such as MEMS microphone. The second MEMS device 510 includes a

back chamber 511. In such a situation, the arrangement according to the present invention is

advantageous. According to the arrangement of this invention, the package size can be

reduced and the connection between the MEMS device and the outside can be maintained.

For example, the first MEMS device 513 can also be connected outside via the first

hole 506. The first MEMS device 513 is, for example, a device that shall be connected

outside during operation, such as MEMS microphone, MEMS pressure sensor and so on. In

such a situation, the arrangement according to the present invention is advantageous.

The third die 503 and the second die 502 are stacked (at the side opposite to the first

die). The third die 503 contains a third MEMS device 508 and a third ASIC 505. For

example, the third MEMS device 508 is, for example, a device that shall be connected

outside during operation, such as MEMS microphone, MEMS pressure sensor and so on. As

shown in Fig. 4, the second MEMS device 510 has a second hole 515. The third MEMS

device 508 can be connected outside via the first hole 506 and the second hole 515. Thus,

the present invention can be used for the stack having multiple layers of dies which shall be

connected outside, thereby reducing the package size. Furthermore, according to the

arrangement of this invention, at least two (or three) MEMS device can shall a hole to be

connected outside.

For example, the first die 501 and the second die 502 are bonded through bonding layer

512 such as metal-metal (Au-Au, Al-Al, Cu-Cu and so on) thermal-compression bond,



metal/alloy eutectic bond, and/or electric-conductive adhesive bond. Similarly, for example, the

second die 502 and the third die 503 are bonded through bonding layer 509 such as metal-metal

(Au-Au, Al-Al, Cu-Cu and so on) thermal-compression bond, metal/alloy eutectic bond, and/or

electric-conductive adhesive bond.

The third die 501 can include pads 504. The pads 504 can be located on the third die at

the side opposite to the second die. The first die 501 and the second die 502 are vertically

electrically interconnected by a through silicon via 507. The second die 502 and the third die 503

are vertically electrically interconnected by a through silicon via 507. The through silicon via 507

is connected to the pad 504.

It shall be understood by a person skilled in the art that the above MEMS

multi-module assembly can be used in an electronics apparatus directly or can be used after

a further encapsulation.

<Fifth Embodiment

Figure 5 shows a flow chart of a method for manufacturing a MEMS multi-module

assembly according to a fifth embodiment of the present invention.

As shown in Fig.5, at step S6100, a first wafer is formed, wherein the first wafer has at

least one first MEMS device and has at least one first hole.

For example, the first MEMS device can be a device that shall be connected outside

during operation, such as MEMS microphone, MEMS pressure sensor and so on.

Alternatively, the first MEMS device is connected outside via the first hole.

At step S6200, a second wafer is formed, wherein the second wafer has at least one

second MEMS device.

At step S6300, the second wafer is stacked onto the first wafer, wherein the second

MEMS device is connected outside via the first hole.

For example, a third wafer can be stacked onto the second wafer. The first, second and

third wafers are all finished wafer.

In an example, a pad is formed on the first wafer at the side opposite to the second wafer,

for subsequent installation. In another example, a pad is formed on the third wafer at the side

opposite to the second wafer, for subsequent installation.



For example, the second wafer has at least one second hole, and the second hole can be

located in the second MEMS device. The third wafer has at least one third MEMS device. The

third MEMS device is connected outside via the first hole and the second hole.

The first wafer and the second wafer can be bonded through at least one of metal-metal

thermal-compression bond, metal/alloy eutectic bond, or electric-conductive adhesive bond.The

second wafer and the third wafer can be bonded through at least one of metal-metal

thermal-compression bond, metal/alloy eutectic bond, or electric-conductive adhesive bond.

The first wafer and the second wafer can be vertically electrically interconnected by a

through silicon via. The second wafer and the third wafer can be vertically electrically

interconnected by a through silicon via.

At step S6400, the wafers are singulated at a wafer level, to form a MEMS multi-module

assembly, wherein each wafer is singulated into at least one dies.

<Sixth Embodiment

In the sixth embodiment, there is provided an electronics apparatus. The electronics

apparatus comprises the MEMS multi-module assembly according to the present invention. The

electronics apparatus can, for example, be a mobile phone, a pad, a smart watch, a smart glasses

and so on. The electronics apparatus can include multiple MEMS devices, such as MEMS

microphone, pressure sensor and so on. The present invention can reduce the package size of

these devices, and thus the usage of this invention in these electronics apparatus is advantageous.

It should be noted that the two expressions of "a die/wafer is stacked on another

die/wafer" and "a die/wafer and another die/wafer are stacked" can be used in the same

sense in the present invention.

Although some specific embodiments of the present invention have been

demonstrated in detail with examples, it should be understood by a person skilled in the art

that the above examples are only intended to be illustrative but not to limit the scope of the

present invention. It should be understood by a person skilled in the art that the above

embodiments can be modified without departing from the scope and spirit of the present

invention. The scope of the present invention is defined by the attached claims.



CLAIMS

What is claimed is:

1. A MEMS multi-module assembly, comprising:

a first die having a first hole; and

a second die stacked on the first die, having a second MEMS device,

wherein the second MEMS device is connected outside via the first hole.

2 . The MEMS multi-module assembly according to claim 1, wherein the first die has a

pad on the side opposite to the second die.

3 . The MEMS multi-module assembly according to claim 1, wherein the first die has a

first MEMS device and the first MEMS device is connected outside via the first hole.

4 . The MEMS multi-module assembly according to claim 1, further comprising: a third

die stacked on the second die.

5 . The MEMS multi-module assembly according to claim 4, wherein the third die has a

pad on the side opposite to the second die.

6 . The MEMS multi-module assembly according to claim 4, wherein the second die has

a second hole, the third die has a third MEMS device, and the third MEMS device is connected

outside via the first hole and the second hole.

7 . The MEMS multi-module assembly according to claim 1, wherein the first die and the

second die are bonded through at least one of metal-metal thermal-compression bond, metal/alloy

eutectic bond, or electric-conductive adhesive bond.



8. The MEMS multi-module assembly according to claim 4, wherein the second die and

the third die are bonded through at least one of metal-metal thermal-compression bond,

metal/alloy eutectic bond, or electric-conductive adhesive bond.

9 . The MEMS multi-module assembly according to claim 1, wherein the first die and the

second die are vertically electrically interconnected by through silicon via.

10. The MEMS multi-module assembly according to claim 4, wherein the second die

and the third die are vertically electrically interconnected by through silicon via.

11. A method for manufacturing a MEMS multi-module assembly, comprising:

forming a first wafer, wherein the first wafer has at least one first MEMS device and has

at least one first hole;

forming a second wafer, wherein the second wafer has at least one second MEMS

device;

stacking the second wafer onto the first wafer, wherein the second MEMS device is

connected outside via the first hole; and

singulating the wafers at a wafer level, to form a MEMS multi-module assembly,

wherein each wafer is singulated into at least one dies.

12. The method according to claim 11, further comprising: forming a pad on the first

wafer at the side opposite to the second wafer.

13. The method according to claim 11, wherein the first MEMS device is connected

outside via the first hole.

14. The method according to claim 11, further comprising: stacking a third wafer on the

second wafer.



15. The method according to claim 14, further comprising: forming a pad on the third

wafer at the side opposite to the second wafer.

16. The method according to claim 14, wherein the second wafer has at least one second

hole, the third wafer has at least one third MEMS device, and the third MEMS device is

connected outside via the first hole and the second hole.

17. The method according to claim 11, further comprising: bonding the first wafer and

the second wafer through at least one of metal-metal thermal-compression bond, metal/alloy

eutectic bond, or electric-conductive adhesive bond.

18. The method according to claim 14, further comprising: bonding the second wafer

and the third wafer through at least one of metal-metal thermal-compression bond, metal/alloy

eutectic bond, or electric-conductive adhesive bond.

19. The method according to claim 11, further comprising: vertically electrically

interconnecting the first wafer and the second wafer by through silicon via.

20. The method according to claim 14, further comprising: vertically electrically

interconnecting the second wafer and the third wafer by through silicon via.

21. An electronics apparatus, comprising the MEMS multi-module assembly according

to claim 1.
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